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Solon, After

Nasser Talk,
Doubts Fight

CAIRO Ifl Sen. Hubert Hum MAYjtoiVutosms ikos. SAVINGS!phrey says he is "not
pessimistic" about the danger ol
war breaking out in the troubled
Middle East.

"The major: powers don't want

starts Friday at 9:30 . . . shop until 9 p.m.
to engage in a suicidal war and
there is not much chance of the
smaller countries doing so,"
Humphrey told reporters last
night after he talked almost three
hours with President Nasser.

Humphrey, chairman of the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations subcommit-
tee on the Near East, is making
a tour of the area. He
arrived in Cairo Monday,

The senator said he and Ambas-

sador Raymond Hare were re-

ceived "hospitably and courteous-
ly" at the Egyptian President's
family home on the outskirts of
Cairo and that the talk ranged
over everything from Egypt's do-

mestic program and future plains
to Soviet arms deliveries, the Suez
Canal and Egyptian-Israel- i rela-
tions.

"I did not detect any note of. bel-

ligerency or arrogance about
anything on the part of Nasser,"
Humphrey said. "I found a man
willing to talk freely about all
problems. ,

The senator said he told Nasser
the United States "wants to see
tranquility and peace in the Mid-

dle East . . . and that the Ameri
can attitude always was and
would continue to be in opposi-
tion to colonialism."

Humphrey said he also empha
sized that the United States
"didn't seek to dominate in the
Middle East but to cooperate.
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ce Unit reg. 10.98-17.9- 8

dresses
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lined suits
reg. 59.95-79.9- 5

new ' suits
2.50 Warner's

girdles
reg. 55.00-69.9- 5

new coats
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millineryWASHINGTON W Russia

drip-dr- y cotton
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5.98 bouffant

petticoats
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and four other governments have
completed legal action on Presi
dent Eisenhower's projected 9898 4'16atoms for - p e a c e organization !3737which is due to be formally or
ganized later this year. State De-

partment officials said
Spring and summer styles in Both girdle and panty girdle
assorted fabrics. Junior, style in comfortable two way
misses, women's sizes. stretch. S, M, L.

Ratification by the United

Attractive styles in assorted-colors-

Washable, no iron
cotton. Sizes

Robes, 2nd

Nets, horsehair and cotton
bouffants with ruffle and
ribbon trim. S, M, L.

Lingerie, 1st

Straws, fabrics, novelties in
many shapei and colon for
spring or summer.

Millinery ,' 2nd

Rayon or linen suits in fit-

ted or boxy style. Washable.

White, pastels.

Suits, 2nd

Famous name suits in tweeds

and solid colors. Junior and
misses broken sizes.

Suits, 2nd

Choose from wool, wool and
silk in tweeds and solids.

Petites, misses.

Coats, 2nd

States awaits Senate action.

Foundations, 2ndDresses, 2ndThe Upited States, the Soviet
Union and 80 other countries
agreed last fall on the treaty set-

ting up the organization.
The pact will become effective

when 18 nations, including three
of the major atomic powers, have
deposited instruments of ratifica
tion with the State Department
here.

Guatemala was the first nation
to deposit a ratification certifi
cate on March 29. Switzerland fol-

lowed April 5, Russia and Byelo
russia April 8 and Romania April
12.

Pentagon Men
Offer to Give
Blood to 'Joe' 12.98-18.9- 5 men's 2.95 boys poplin

WASHINGTON (UP)- -A Ailing
$1 spun cotton $4-$- 5 men's dress

men's socks shirts
values to 7.98

dresses
1.98-2.9- 8 drapery

fabrics
1,99 e. set

stainlessSen. Joseph McCarthy has re
ceived a wonderful thing an
otferof blood from Defense De

slacks

988
partment employes. '

99McCarthy, who has taken on the
Pentagon in some of his greatest 59c97c yd. 2"-- 5

$1 Early American

stemware

69c ea.
Park Lane Colony goblets,

sherbets, cocktails, tumblers,
ice teas, juices.

China, 1st

fights, received the offer while
naming a serious aiiacK oi acute
hepatitis.

jackets

V
m a c h 1 n 1

washable. Zip front. 4 smart
colors. Sizes

Boys' Wear, 1st

2nd

"It's a wonderful gesture," the
senator's attractive wile Jean

249
Colors, stripes and check
dress shirts by famous mak-

er. Broken sizes i.

Men's Wear, 1st

Lingerie

Summer styles in better
dresses, assorted colors and
fabrics. and toddler
sizes

Infants, 2nd

Elastic top, nylon reinforced
heel and toe. Block and over-plai- d

in 8 colors.

Men's Wear, 1st

Printed and plain fabrics in

a wide array of handsome
colors and designs.

Drapes, 2nd

6 handsome patterns in rust-

proof stainless flatware,
'

service set $2.

Silver, 1st

said. "It's one of the most won

All wool and wool blends by
famous Hangar. B colors.
Pleated front.

Af en's Wear, 1st

1st Linens

derful things that ever happened
to us."

Mrs. McCarthy told the United
Press Tuesday night that the of-

fer of blood came from a Defense
Department office Tuesday. She 2nd1st Notionssaid she did not know which ol China
ficc. 1.50 nylon panties. Lace trim 1,39 p'ast' place mats 17"But of course he doesn't need
blood transfusions." she added

wonderful May Savings on

appliances & TV 5 QQ 20.95 Imported damask sets.7.98 nylon waltz gownsShe said her husband was un
iouaoo, o imiKiii3 L U, V Ider an oxveen tent for a short

5.98 nylon petticoats 3.99

1.49 jumbo garment bags. 54" plastic 79
$1 free swing blouse trees 89
79c metal skirt rack.

Holds skirts -- 21.00
3.98 Hi Boy shoe rack holds 12 prs. 3.49
2.98 Low Boy shoe rack, holds 9 prs. 2.49

period Monday. He was stricken

Sunday and has been in the Beth-csd-

Md., Naval Hospital since
then.

A hospital spokesman reported

24.95 imported damask sets.
66x108, 12 napkins 14.97

31.95 Imported damask sets.
66x126, 12 napkins 17.95

2.95-3.9- 5 English bone china cup
and saucer 1.00

39.9-- 53-p- set Pink Dogwood
dinnerware 22.88

1.49 brass plaques in 4 sizes 89
9.95 Lazy Susnn. 16K-i- 5,88
89.95 93-p- set imported china.

2 patterns 47.88

169.95 G.-- dryer. Heat control 138.88
Girls' Wear 2ndlast night that his condition re-

mained serious. But Mrs. McCar I 249.95 G-- automatic washer 219.88 1
thy said that her husband "has
improved quite a bit.' 149.95 G-- automatic dryer 119.95

199.95 Krigidaire refrigerator. 8 cu. ft. 69.95
Men's Wear 1st
1.50-2.5- assorted neckties 88

5.98 set coordinated playwear.
Shorts, pants, blouse, 3,99

6.98-7.9- 8 summer skirts.
What to Do Aboit
A Snake in Attic

6.95 milk glass and
'

punch bowl set -- 4.88 piciurcs downstairs I 459.95 Westinghouse refrigerator 319.95
I 219.95 C-- portable dishwasher 169.98

8"15 3.99 3.95 famous make sport shirts 2.95
summer dresses,

V4SHVIT.T.P Tonn. UPl Mrs
Robert E. Zink was sure she
iinoi-- enmothiner like a snake 7 14 3.99 5.99259.95 Krigidaire deluxe range 219.95 1 1stcrawling around in her attic, so Boys' Wear2ndDraperies I 389.95 C-- deluxe automatic range 279.95 J

I 249.95 Frigidairc automatic washer I

she moved in witn relatives.
A neighbor declined to look into

her attic for her. Said he was

scared, too.
Firemen put on hip boots and

spent several hours watching for
the snake Monday night. Nothing

4.98 coordinated playwear set.
36 - 2.99

$1 nylon panties. 79c ea. 2 ,38
3.98-3.9- pedal pushers. 4 .99
1.98-3.9- summer straw hats 99 2.99

79.95-89.9- 5 wall planters,
clocks, shelves 39.93

49.95 gold and black lavabo 24.95
34.95 maple frame mirror 17.50
69.95 wall planter, bronze & metal 34.95
39.95 wall plaques. Cold & velvet 19.95
69.50 wall sconces. Hand carved

imports 34.95 Pr- -

25.50 wall spice cabinet. Maple 12.75
Assorted pictures. Values to 12.95 S off

1
299.95 Krigidaire deluxe 30" range J
249.95 G-- 21" colored range 179.95

I 189.95 Krigidaire washer 169.96 I

1.79 chintz fabrics in assorted
'd- -

prints -- 77
3.98-4.9- 8 sash and tier curtains 2 pr. -- $3
$15 lined drapes. Attractive prints pr.

9.95 fiberglass draperies.
Solid colors 6 Pr

2.98 boys' denims, 10-o- 2.59
2.98 boys' knit pajamas 1.99

LlirrnragC 1st
32.50 men's leather two suiter 24.95
29.50 mrn's leather companion

case 21.50

Yesterday they returned. One of

the men wore an asbestos suit.
Sure enough it was a snake, and

a rattler at that. But it slithered
rflnum in(n 9 wall. Stationer 1stThey brought back a skin the

sn;ike had shed to prove it.
Mrs. Zink and the firemen are

249.95 C-- refrigerator. 8 cu. ft 88,88
249.95 C-- 21" table model 199.95
319.95 G-- 21" Low Boy console -- 199.95
289.95 Westinghouse 21" console. 249.95
229.93 Westinghouse 21" table model 159.95

wondering what to do next.

2ndFoundations1stHosieryEx-Kin- a UiK'liancrcI
istari;i. UP! 1 n f o r m e

1.85 plastic coated playing cards J 39
1.19 boxed self-se- envelopes 88
$1 bridge score pad with magnetic

Pc,,til 88
2.95 quilled plastic card table covers 1,69

I249.95 C-- 21" table model 189.952ndsay the condition of King Fabri 2.50 garter belts. 24-3- 0 2.00
$5 Warner's Merry Widow 3.00
7.50 girdles and panty girdles 5.00

Hussein's father, confined to an
Kinnhnl rlinic with a mental ail

ment, is stationary.

Revelation nvlons. 60 gauge,
15 denier 98 Pr- -

Angel Treads terry scuffs 1.98 pr- -

Seamless nvlons $1 Pr- -

tinman's Appliances 6 TV, 3rd floor j

Talal nnv 4fi. abdicated the Jor 98c white terry cloth. 36" wide 79tf 'd.

59c white plisse. 36" wide yd'dan throne in 1952 shortly after 1.19 personalized pencils 2 doz. 88 W girdles $10he became king.

Nepal Signs U. S. Aid
KATMANDU, Nepal - Thf

1'iited States and Nepal signer
a" agreement Thursday for M

of American development
a;d to the Himalayan kingdom be
tween India and Communist-do-

inated Tibet.
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